
RAIN GOES BY RAIL

Iieat for Europe Is Shipped
Across Continent.

EVERAL CARGOES WORKED

bt Enough Ocean Tounuse Avail
able to Handle Surplus Crop of

Pacific Northwest Eastern
Buj ing Keeps Market Active.

Wheat bids at the Merchants Exchange
Uerday wre but little changed. Novera- -
r club was half a cent higher and De- -
bnber forty-fol- d half a cent lower than
ks day before. No salea were posted. lae country, whena there was rather free
Ulnar early ia the week, business was
ought to a stop by the strenEthenlne of
9 Chicago market.
It was learned that a considerable amountexport business has boen worked for ship-n- t

by railto the Atlantic seaboard and
rnce hy steamer to Europe. The partic-ir- s

were not available, but it is asserted
it at least two cargoes Have been ne-
gated. This "rail and water business has
ce been brought to a temporary stop,
.vever, by the advance in Atlantic Ocean
ights. and it resumption will depend on
ether or not the foreign wheat markets
'ance again. The cargo market on the

' or side Is not as strong as it was a week
. The flurry at that time came with
announcement that the Balkan surplus

somo 240,000.0 00 bushels could not be
Osldeiwa available to the allies,
put for the buying in the Northwest for

3fctern shipment the wheat market this
k would have been flat, as grain for all

ti tonnage to arrive up to the first of the
Mr has been provided for.

misapprohension seems to exist in some
qtrters as to the amount of wheat ton
rite available tor this port. The en route
H numbers about 45 ships and steamers.
"Wh a carrying capacity of 6,000,000 to
71)0,000 bushels. Some of those vessels will
tie barley, but it all were loaded with
ulcut It would make but a small impres- -
sh on the surplus. Estimating the 191
c p and carryover at 70.000.000 bushels of
veat, and deducting 20,000,000 bushels for

Jipio consumption and seed gives the North- -
t a surplus this year of 50.000,000 bush

el To date about 12,000.000 bushels have
htn shipped and space for about 6,000,000
Hire engaged, which still leaves some 32.- -
Ov'.OOO bushels yet to dispose of. Evidently
tijless a great deal of ocean tonnage can be
iqind somewhere, or means discovered for
slfpping an immense quantity across the
ctitinetit, the Northwest will carry into the
riAv season more wheat than it ever has
bCore.

tJradstreets estimates wheat and flour ship,
mtnts this week at 12,700,000 bushels.

(Argentine wheat shipments for the weelc
am 98,000 bushels, against 263,000 bushels
last week and 16.0OO bushels last year.

terminal receipts in cars were reported by
th Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland, Fri... ,28 7 4 1
Tear ago '10t is 8 S
Reason to date. .""! Oil B2S r57 916
Tear ao. . . 824 1101 1064 834
Tacoma, Thurs. 4
Tear ago 3 "7 20
Reason to date. 4322 327 1S9 1143
Tear ago 4 4u:t 25 1723
Seattle, Thurs.. 25 4 6
Tear ago 23 21
feffon to date. 4I5J4 sub 99 i r.74 19::
Tear ago. . . 366 980 723 207;

HOI PRICKS ARK KISINO FAST

Thirteen Cents Is Paid in California and 12
Cents In This State.

The hop market is strong and advancing.
Twelve cents was paid in Oregon yesterday.
m. half cent bettor than any price announced
.heretofore. in V ashington 1- - cents was
frsely offered, but the marltst was blocked,
as growers arc holding out for 13 cents.
The California market took a Jump of
full cent to 13 cents.

Thfc Leonard Orchards Tract Company, of
Grants Paso, sold bales to T. A. Llvesley
& Co. at li cents. This was the only Ore
gon sale reported.

A California wire reported a. very strong
and active market, with sales of 1500 bales
of Sonomas at 12 to 13 cents. A large
part of the buying there was said to be
for new English account. Among the Cal- -
ifornia lots sold was that of Clark Allen,
1 So bales to C. C. Donovan at
George Dorcas bought -- 00 bales from Oeorge
wibon at 12 cents. Another wire put Dor-
cas' total purchases at 413 bales.

A London cable received in the forenoon
en id that market was strong and active.
There is no longer any difficulty in making
shipments across the Atlantic and' the ex-

change market is moving in favor of hop
tellers. The impression prevails that tCng-Ji- h

buying 'will be a decided factor in the
hop market from now on.

SUGAR MARKET XX STRONG POSITION

Another nt Advance Is Noted In Local
Prices.

A nt advance in sugar took effect tn
the local market yesterday morning. No
change was announced for today's market.

Commenting on the Eastern situation, the
Tleral company says:

"The development of the strong statistical
position, which we have all along stated
would exist this Fall, has been about as
anticipated, with the result that the market
has been gaining strength all the week. On
the one hand, the remaining supplies of
sugar are in strong hands, and the number
of boats available for shipping are limited.
On the other hand, refiners. Jobbers and re
tailers allowed their stocks In September and
October to be reduced abnormally for that;
season of the year and the result has been
that they did not have sufficient stocks to
rover their wants. Being compelled to buy,
they found the raw position in such shape
that they have not been able to secure
enough sugar at any one price to comfort-
ably cover requirements Naturally steadily
advancing values have been the result."

AVERAGE TURKEY SIPPLY EXPECTED
Healers Believe ThankflTlng Price Will Be

About Same as I.a-i- t Year's.
Front-stre- et poultry dealers believe the

Thanksgiving turkey price will be about the
same as last year's. It is the general im-
pression ihat the crop In Oregon Is an aver
use on a. A local trade circular says:

"A good many are asking as to what we
think the demand and price will be fur fine
dressed turkeys for Thanksgiving market.
"Will say that in our opinion they should sell
well, and at about present prices. They may
brln? a little more it is impossible to tell
at this time. We will want a lot of them,
and to arrive here by express on the 21st,
22L and 23d. They must be good. f you
dress them. Poor-dresse- d poultry will not
sell at all well. Be sure and drsss none but
prime, and see to It that they have no food
tn their craws. They can be packed in light
cates or piper-line- d burlap bags."

Tne poaltry market yesterday was steady.
Hens sold at 12 14c, Springs at 13c, live
turkeys at ISo. and prima dressed at 2c.
Dressed veal was firm at 104 10 He. Pork
wss weak.

There were no changes in the egg or bjitter
markets.

CRANBERRY WAR HAS COMMENCED

Local Price Are Being Cut Uwsrt Crop
will lie snipped East.

Cranberry prices were lowered yesterday
because of a fight between the Front-stre- et

wholesale fruit dealers and the wholesaitgrocers. Late Howes were reduced to $10.35
W 10.5O, and late Jerseys to $9.50 per barrel.
Local supplies are fairly large. The Eastern
market, however, is firm, as the crop this
jenr Is a short one. It was stated on good

authority that the I'waco cranberry crop,
which was lately bought up. has passed nto
the hands of an Eastern dealer, who will
ship the stock at once to the ast- -

The first car of new navel oranges for
Portland left Northern California yesterday
and will arrive here next Wednesday or
Thursday. A few more cars of Valencias are
coming.

Several cars of walnuts were received and
distributed among the trade.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearinys. Balances.

Portland $:!.:!01.1T4 siTS.iOO
Seattle i:'.:;7.1RH J

Tacoma 18.7S7
Spokane boO.OOS So.OSJ

POKILAXD JIAKKEI QUOTATIONS

Grain. Flour, reed. Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
November delivery.
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem $ .li-l-

Fortyfold u:i 0Vs
Club !'l .!4
Red fife 88 .at
Red Russian 87
Oats No. 1 white feed . 24.oo 2.".o0
Barley No. 1 feed........ IM.Oo 2S.OO
Brewing 2.u0 2A."2.
Bran ; 21.25 2a. oo
Shorts 22.25 24.UO

Futures
December bluestem 94 .07
December fortyfold it:; Va .7December club .01 .!4
December fife ............ .Si .t2December Russian .ss .:2
December oats 24.25 25.25
December feed barley l'ti.00 28. oo
December brewing barley. 28.00 2D.25
December bran ....... 21.25 2:.00
December shorts 22.00 24.00

FLOUR Patents. S4.80 per barrel;
straights, 4.304.0; exports, 14.10; whole
wheat, ?5.00, graham, J4.80.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. S24 per
ton; shorts, $25; rolled barley, $30 031.'Juka white. too per ton; cracked.
537 per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, S1514J:
Valley timothy, fl2i13; aifalfa, U3.50S
14.oO, cheat. jtasilO; oats and vetch, 111

12.

"FVjiltf and Veere tables.
TROPICAL. FRUITS Oranges, Valencias,

$5.505.75 per box; lemons, $3,750)4.50 per
box; bananas. 5c per pound; pineapples, 4H
Q (Jc per pound ; grapefruit, 6 1 ; pome
granites, 81.50 L73 per box.

v tfirAULahn Artichokes, 75c8l per
dozen; tomatoes, California, $1191.50; cao- -
bage, 90c hundred; garlic, loc b. ; peppers,:
4(&5o pound; eggplant, 4Sto per pound;sprouts, to tee Uc per pound ; horseradish, bcper pound; cauliflower, 75c $!.- -; celery.
au3 ioc per dozen; beans, 8iy)Sc.

GREEN FRUITS Apules. "oC S1.75 per
box; pears, $1 & 1.50 per oox; grapes, b3

1.36 per crate: casabas. lc ner Dound;
cranberries, $l).54 j$lU.ot per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon. SI: Yakima 11 D6fsack; sweets, $1.90 (fcy 2 perhundred.
uwiuiNb Oregon, buying price, $1, r. o. b.shipping point.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Oregon ranch, buvlnr nrioes: No.

1, 40c; No. 2, 80c; No. 3, 2Uc per dozen.
Jobbing prices: No. 1. 4c, Oregon storage.

POULTRY Hens. 1214e; Springs, 18
14c; turkeys, 18c; turkeys, dressed, U02c;
ducks, white, 14(315c; colored, 12c; geese,
10 & 11c.

BUTTER City creamery, cubes, extras.
selling at 31VjC; firsts, Uc; prints and car
tons, extra, prices paid to producers: coun-
try creamery. 4(jy2bc, according to quality,
butterfat, premium quality, &tu; No. 1 aver-
age quality, 31c; No. 2, 29c.

CHlCKSiS Oregon triplets. Jobbers buying
price, 15c per pound f. o. b. dock Portland;
Young American, 10c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 1010pic per pound.
PuRli Block, TfrSc per pound.

Staple Groceries-Loca- l
Jobbing quotations :

SALMON Columbia River, tails.
$2.30 per dozen ; one-ha- lf 'lats, $1.50; I-
mpound flats, S.50; A.aska pint,
talis, 95c.

HONEY Choice. $3.23 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, sack lots, lttc; Brazilnuts, ltfc; filberts. ltiGilSc; almonds, 10Vc;peanuts, 5 Vjc; cocoanuts, $1 pur dozen;

pecans, lOtpOc; chestnuts, 10c.
BEANS Small white. 5.80c; large white,

5. Sue; lima, 5c; bayou, 6c; pink, 5c
COFFE- E- Roastea, in drums. J4 4f33c
SUGAR Frui t and bero&--, $ ($. 70 ; bee ts,

6.a0; extra C, $6.20; powdered, in barrels,
$0.'J5; cubes, barrels, $7.10.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; half
grounds, lOOe, $10.50 per ton; 5us, $1L50 per
ton ; dairy, $14 per ton.

head, 5J6c pound,broken, 4o; Japan style. 4&&5c.DRIED fruits Apples, sc per pound;apricots, 13 it 15o; peaches, iic; runes. Ital-
ians, 8 43' 9c; raisins, loose Muscatels, be; un-
bleached Sultanas, 7 Vic; teeded, Uc; dates,
pertt&n, 10c per pound; fard, $1.65 per bot- -

currants 8 fifes, 50 $2; AO

$2.5: 30 $2.40; 12 l'- -
ouuee, eoc; ouik. wnne. 0c; s.uck, uc.

Hops, Wool, Hides. Etc,
HOPS 1915 crop. 8gj12o per ound.
HIDES Salted hides. 15 c: salted kin.

16c; salted calf, 18c; green hides, 14c; green
Kip, joc, greeu can. j.c; ary niaes. 00dry calf, 27c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, IS 25c Valley,oync; r an mm os-- wool, i'5c,
MOHAIR Oregon. 2So per pound.
CASCARA BARK. Old and new, 3KQ4eper pojna.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts. lc; dry

snort-wooie- a pelts, 12c; dry shearllDC.
10&' 15c each; salted shearlings, 15p25
each; dry goat, long hair, 13c each, dry
goai, sneariings, 10 (jy zuc acn; salted long
wooled pelts. November, 75c $1.50 eacJL

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, choice, 20c; standard.

13t;c; skinned, 1518ic: picnics, lo&'s;
cottage roll, loc; boiled. 17 18c

BACON Fancy, 28 030c; standard, 22Q

DRY SALT Short, clear backs, ll14c;exports. 1 1 loc ; plates, 1J W 11 c.
LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered.l.'c; stanaara 11c; compouna,
BARREL GCsODS Mess beef. $21.50

plate beef, $22.50; plate pork, $20; tripe.
fiu.uu w ii.uv, lonpues, 9&v.

oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; cases. 17H20o.
GASOLINE Bulk. 14c; cases, 21c; en-

gine distillate, drums. 9c; cases. 16c; nap- -
ha. drums, m he; rases, zosc.

LlNHEifiD OIL Raw, barrels, 79o; raw.
cases, 84c; boiled, barrels, 81c; boiled, cases.
stc.

TURPENTINE In tanks, CTo; In
74c; lois. lo less.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET
Prices Current on Butter, Kggs, Fraifis, Vege

tables, Etc., at Bay City. .
PAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Butter Fresh

extras, 30c; prime firsts, -- 6c; fresh firsts,
25c.

Eggs Fresh extras, 53o: pullets. 42c.
Chee New, 17c; California Cheddars,

lt5Hc; Young Americas, 18c.
vegetables Summer squash. ic(sSl.I50

string beans. 7J Sc : wax, 5dj 6c; limas. 4
5c: nell peppers, HO 03 .ic. tomatoes. 7:
$1.25; cucumbers, 40'gOOc; rhubarb, 11.25.

ruit Lemons, 5j..iij7 0.0O: oranges, s;
4.75: grapefruit. $2.504.50: pineapples,

Hawaiian. $l.i'5z 2; bananas, Hawaiian, 50c
ftsl.To; apples. ortoc. uecmuous fruits,
Tokay grapes, 7&cil; pears. Winter Nelis,

Potatoes I?lta, Pc1.20; sallnas. S1.35
l.tJo; sweets, on the street, $1.35(&1.50.
Onions California. 75 t?S5c.
Receipts Flour, 13,20 quarters; barley,

51.i centals; beans, 0930 sacks; potatoes,
4540 sacks; hay, tons.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1J. The market for

coffee futures eased off a littlf further on
scattering liquidation, which stemed to os
inspired by the absence oT any aggressive
support and talk of somewhat freer Bra-
zilian offerings. The market opened at

prices, but sold off to for
6.78c for May. with the close1 show-

ing a net loss of from 2 to 4 points, scales,
100O bass. November, .06c; December,
6.0c; January. 6.6c; February. 6.S9c;
March. 6.7Cc; April, 6.74c; May, 6.7lc; Janu-
ary, S.S4c; July. tS.SUc; August, 6.u4u; Sep-
tember. ti.OSc; October, 7.03c.

Spot, quiet: Rio 7s. 7"4c; Santos 4s, Oo.The cot and freight market was reported
easier in tone, with Quotations ranging
around 9.25c for Pantos 4s, English credits.
Increased offerings here were accompanied
by rumors that Europe has become a less
active buyer m Brazil.

Official cables reported a decline of 75
reis at Rio, Santos unchanged, and Rio ex-
change higher.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. Raw sugar, firm;

centrifugal, 5.01c; molasses, 4.24c. Refined,
firm.

Chiraeo Palry Produce
CHICAGO. Nov. 12. Butter, firm; cream-

ery. S3 SO So.
Kggs Receipts. 2304 cases; unchanged.

Cotton Market..
NEW YORK. Nov. 12. Spot cotton.

steady; middling uplands. ll.S0c. sales, H00
oales -
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PROGRESS IS RAPID

Business Prosperity Comes on Am

With Rush. . D

ECONOMIC POSITION SOUND
Cal

E
Advance I'orebliadows Greatest Com

mercial development in History
of Couutrj- - Trade Not De-

pendent on War's Demands.

3

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. Dun's Review to-
morrow will say: ,In spite of the rapidity of the movement,
there Is no slackening of the advanca that
foreshadows the greatest commercial devel-
opment in the history of the country. Fol 90
lowing many months of gradoal recovery 1
and adjustment to new conditions, progress
has come with such a rush that reaction is
feared in some quarters. Yet the economic
position steadily gains In strength and sel
dom, if ever, has the situation so favored
continued expansion.

Business is no longer wholly dependent
upon the war demands. The bumper crops,
the widespread Increase in pi . Auction, in
the working force and In the power of the
people to purchase, establishes a basis for
an era of exampled prosperity. There Is,
moreover, the further and highly significant
influence of abundant supplies of money for
all legitimato purposes, while the arrange-
ments for supplementary foreign credits
augur well for the maintenance of the
phenomenal movements In oversea com-
merce.

just, now luny trade and industry have
responded to the array of stimulating fac
tors is clearly reflected in the statistical
gauges that always tell which way the
current is flowing. Some of these, such as
the figures of merchandise exports, pig-iro- n

output, bank clearings and railroadearnings, bring to light achievements with-
out precedent, and to the list of remarks -

le attainments have been added those of
unfilled steel tonnage and commodity prions.

weeitiy Dann clearing amount to $4,041.
440,794.

GOODS MARKET IS ENCOURAGING.

Worsted Manufacturers Liberal Buyera of
Wool.

BOSTON NOV. 12. TTh fnmniBrrixl Bull.tin will say tomorrow:
Another week of considerable activity in

wool nas been experience by the Boston
wool trade and prices are generally firmeran ti in some cases advances nave beenEspecially is this true of medium
fleeces and the best fine staple wools.

conditions in tne goods market are en
couraging and yarnsplnners and topmakers
are reporting a very healthy business with
prospects good ror tne future. Both wool
and worsted manufacturers have been buy-in- p

this week, but especially the latter.
fcourea oasis 1 exas una. 1 moatns, Go
67c ; fine, 8 months, 60 fa 62c.
California, Northern. 655t6tc: middle coun

ty, 60ac; Southern, 55 56c.
Oregon, No. 1, staple, 70c; East- -

tern clothing, 67 g 68c; Valley. No. 1, 5UI&I
.e.
Territory Fine stanle. 71i72o; fino

medium Btaple. 63&mUc; fine clothing, 66
irue; line meaium ciotning. a6ro: half- -
blood combings, 69 70c; three-eight- comb-
ing. 6&tJSe.

Pulled Extra. 6870c; A A, 6567c; fine
64 4 66c; A supers, 62 66c,

ES ARE STRONG

COPPERS AXD SPECIALTIES GO TO
HIGHER LEVELS.

Industrial Devlo pra e n t FurnUh
Gronnds for Increased Optimism.

Bond Market Is Strong.

NEW YORK. Nov. 12. In its technical
and speculative aspects today's market was
largely a repetition of tne sessions imme-
diately preceding. Trading again savors of
the professional and was dull, except dur
ing tne iorenoon ana in tne xinai nour.
when mod era to activity ruled.

Numerous specialties. including war
share and like Issues, were moved to
higher levels. and coppers. particularly
American Smelting, the second most active
seue of the day, substantially supplemented

recent gains. High-grad- e railways and kin-dre-

investment stocks ware irregular,
when not actually reactionary.

Overnight developments, so far as they
touched upon home affairs, furnished ground
ior increa.eei optimism, especially as ap
plied to industrial conditions. Demand for
iron and steel and other base metals in
itself offered sufficient explanation for the
strength of Industrial securities.

The operations of pools were seen In the
ddltional advances scored by automobile

shares, the movement being accompanied by
further rumors of deals of combinations.
Willys-Overlan- d rose 12 points to 245, Stude- -
baker i f to 18, and .Maxwell common
3 to 74.

United states steel rose ll'i to 88
equaling its recent high quotation, and
Anaconda 1 point to SS, establishing a new
record for that stock. There were S to

gains in American Locomotive, Allis
Chalmers. Colorado Fuel. Texas company.
Cuba American Sugar, South Porto Rico
Sugar and Distillers' Securities, while united
States industrial Alcohol rose 7 to 117.
These gains were materially shaded in late
realizing.

Union .Pacific was among tne important
railway stocks to show a net gain on the
day. Bethlehem 15 tee 1 closed at 44S, up 8
points. Total sales ot stocxs amounted to
077,000 shares.

Aside from general strength, tne oond
market was featureless. Total sales, par
value, aggregated $,875,000. United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
. Closing

saies. uign. low. dig
Alaska Oolo ID.tloO 30 V St 2ft

. 10.000 34
Am Beet Sugar. O.fOO 67
American Can., il.soo i 3
American Loco. 8,200 H7S
Am Sm H Kefs- - 4S.500 101 W sis 89

do pfd eon 112Vs 112 mS
Am Sug Refe.. 3.700 IIS 116 117
Am Tol & Tel.. 800 12S1.4 127 m
American Tob... 4tiO 2:t3 233 S 233
Anaconda Cop.. B5.10O SS 87
Atchison 2.300 loss 107-!-

, 107
Baldwin l.oco. .. 41.K0U 123 115 120
Bait i-- Ohio 2.4O0 H." 04 94
Beth steel : 1.400 444 425 440
Br Rap Trans.. 1.200 ooh so S9
Calif Petrol 400 20 y, 20 20
Canadian Pac... 4.S0O 1SS If 4 '4 3S5
Central Leather. 7.500 S27 58
Ches & Ohio Z.wo 2S 62
Chi Grt West. . . 500 lfi in ia
Chi Mil & St P. 1,100 P5 i)4 64
Chi iXW 400 13 1331s 134
C R I & P Hy.. 7.10i 21 20 "i 20
Chino Copper... S.ftOO 54 j, M-T- 54
Colo F & Iron.. 11, too 54 52 54
Crucible Steel... l.SWA 7S 74 7
D & B O pfd. . . "0 21 H 20 21
rlst Securities. .CO, 100 48 K 4 47
Erlo 20.400 43V4 42H 42
General Electric 2.200 17S 177i 17S
Grt Nor pfd 1,900 12.1 123 125
Gr Nor Ore ctfs. 1S.700 so 4SS 4.9
Guggenheim Ex. 13,200 74 72 73
Illinois Central 108
Int Cons Corp.. 1,000 22 "fc 22
Inspiration Cop. 42.600 4414 43 43
Int Harv. N J.. 200 109 loss 109
K C South 1.300 33 32 32 Ti
Lehigh Valley.. 500 sm 81 81
Louis & Nash 127
Mexican Petrol. 18.000 "sr'h 89 t
Miami Copper.. 3,500 34 s 33 34
M K T ptd. 13
Missouri x'ac.National Biscuit. "" 12o
National Lead.. .1.700 6.1 65
Nevada Copper. 1.2O0 16 15 7, 15
N Y Central 1.100 ins 102 102
N Y. N H H. 700 0S SO 80
Nor & Western. 1.10 llftVs 11s 110
Northern Pac... 2,700 110 lisPicific Mail.... ."W0 33 m
Pac Tel & Tel.. 200 43 S 43 43
Pennsvlvania . . 4.700 50 r.9 t
Rav Cons Cop.. T.loO 2S 2 26
Reading - P.4t0 3 82
Rep lr & Steel. 3. goo 52 r.o !?
Southern Pac 14.S0O 103 4 102 102
southern Ry.... 300 24 i 24 24
Studebaker CO.. T.1O0 155 157
Tennessee Cop.. 5.S00 S9 5
Texas Company. 14.000 172 170 l?o
Union Pacific... 13,l00 138 S 137

do (pfd
tT S Steel 140.100 T 87 H

do pfd 2.( n
ftah Copper. 12. 20O 74 74 iiWestern I'nior... 1.0o sst.
Westius Elect. . 28,000 ;

it

Montana Power. 400 62 62 61
General Motors.. 7 3S7
Wabash pfd ... 3.300 30; :;o 30iTotal sales for the tiay. j77,0OO shares.

BONDS.
tJ S ref 2a rear.. 99 )Nor Pacific 4s. 934do coupon ... 98 (Nor PaciXic 3s. tit1
U ti 3s res HjI (Pac T fc T 5s.. OsH

do coupon ..H'l (Penn con 4s .104 3
U S 4s reg. . . .ltrU Pacific rf 4s. 07

do coupon ..110 Union pac 4s.. 97 hk
Sjnelt 6s..lll9t jt'u Pac cv 4 .. 03

Atch gen 4s.. S Steel .".s. .304 1

& R Q pet 5s 59 iSo Pao cv 6c...lu7NYC sn 3ija.
Boston Min in ic Stocks.

BOSTON, Nov. 12. Closing quotations:
Allouex 57 (North Butte .. 31
Am Z Li & Sm OS Old Dominion... rS
Aris Con ...... 7 Osceola S4
Cal A. Aritona. . Oulncv . . . tT

& Hecla. 5ti0 Shannon 8U
Centennial .... 174, Superior
Cop Ran Con Co fil .Sup & Boston.

Butte Cop M . 14 Tamarack .... 45RHFranklin 10 f S sm R A M. . 47iGranby Con sol .84 do preferred. . 47
Isle Royalle Cop 28 iT'tah Cons . i:t"a
Kerr Lake .... 34 Winona . ::
Iake Copper .. 13 Wolverine ..... 5?
Mohawk 85; Butte & S .... 6S
Nipisslng MlneseK

Money, Exchange. Elo.
fNEW YORK, Nov. 12. Mercantile paper,

1& 34 per ctnt.
Sterling, 60-d- bills, $4.6150; demand.

$4.6,65; cables, $4.6635.
Bar silver, SOVic.
Mexican dollars, SSttc.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds, ansteady.
Time loans, soft: 60 davs. 2U 23i 2ner cent:
days and six months, 2t33 per cent.

Coll money, steac.y; high, a per cent; low,per cent; ruling rate, Hi per cent; last
loan, 2 per cent; closing bid, 1 per cent;
offered at 2 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Sterling. 0days. $4.61H; demand, $4.65; cable, $4.6?.
Mexican dollars. 41c.
Drafts, sight, liic; do telegraph, 4c
LONDON, Nov. 12. Bar silver, 24per ounce.
Money, 4S4 per cent.
Discount rates, short bills, 4 per cent;

three months. 54 &5K per cent.

HOGS HOLD THEIR OWN

MARKET IS STEADY IV FACE OF
LARGE RECEIPTS.

Best Grade lit Taken at Local Tarda
at Trading in Other

Lines la Unlet.

There was another large run of hogs at
the stockyards yest-arda- but the market
held its own i In a satisfactory way, so far as
prices are concerned, buyers ,agaln paying
$e.5 for the beat offerings, and heavy-
weights and light hogs selling at the usual
differential.

AHlae from the sale of two loads of year-
ling sheep at $5.50, but little business was
transacted outside the hog division.Receipts were 1S6 cattle, 1S54 hogs and
52tf sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle Charles McCullough, Haines.
2 cars; w. A. Gover, Baker, a cars; T. J.Brown, Baker, 3 cars.

vvmi nogs zink & 6meed, Willbridgo, 1
car; S. L. Overton, Brownsville, 1 car; C. H,
Lucke, Molalla, 4 cars: H. Wambsgans, In-
dependence, 1 car; J. Bargfr. La Grande, 1
car; Farmers' Society of Kquity, Lithia, 1
car; same, Nampa, 1 car; J. B. Summers,
Middleton, 1 car; L. L. Miller, Nampa. 1
car; Graver Broe., Payette, 1 car; Tom Lyd-eto- n.

Welser, 1 car; Robert Jackson, Weiscr.
1 car; Aiover Bros., Nyssa, 1 car.

with sheep M. Haley. Brownlee. 1 car:
Benson Commission Company, Hamilton, 379
sheep by boat.

with mixed loads J. E. Proffitt, Dayton,
1 car cattle and hogs: F. B. Decker, tftlvor- -
ton, 2 cars hogs and sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt. Price. Wt. Price.

21 hogs . 1S6 $6.2a 10ft hogs .... 20O 6.2"
u nogs . . . 1 .3 .i- 3 hogs . --'in r..
5 hogs ... J4ti 6.2.V 74 hofcs . 1S3 s.;r,
2 hogs ... 250 6.0OI 25 ho its . no i

4 lambs . . 85 7.251 9 hotrs . no
8 hops . . . 2R7 0.251 70 hogs . ai)( 6.25

165 yearlings 87 5.50! ; hogs . 132 B .25
ill yearlings Kb a.iU l calf . 160 7.0lt

Shoes . 320 5.25 1 calf . 150 6.00
109 boss 201 S6.25

The range of prices at the local yards forthe various classes of livestock follows:
cattle -

Choice steers . . .16.50 7.00
flood steers . . . . . 6.!0(!6.2r.
Medium steers .. 5.2oi5.75
Choice cowa . . . . G.O1K1.5.&O
Good cows . . 4. CO ,. 75
Medium cows . .. 5.75 fct 4.25
Hefiers . . 3.30 fa S.UO
Bulls . . 3.U0W4.5O
Stags .. 4.50 (i.2o

Hogs
Light . . US6.23Heavy . . &.13& 5.25

heeiv
tVeth-er- .. 4.7.-S.-

bwes ......... . . 4.O0 fti, r.50
Lambs

Omaha I.ivMtock Market.
OMAHA Neb.. Nov. 12. Hogs Receipts

7".0O, higher. Heavy. ?fi.35(fp.50: Iitrht, I6.TH1
(fi pigs. j.i&fi.JO; bulk of fcalo, 6M5

Cattle RecRiots SOO., steady. 8ters, .r0
0' 10; cows and heifers. fo.ZQfyl ; western
steers, $6 (g S.50 ; Texas steers, $i.8U 7.1i ;
stockem and feeders. tiSST.TS.

Kheep Receipts 3100, steady. Yearlinpa. $

.tu; weth-ars- , ?5.50o.S0; lambs, $8.60 & 9.

Chioaico Uvestok 3Iarket.
CHirAOO, Nov. 12. Hogs Receipts 0,

ctrotlg. to lOc above yesterday's aver-
age. Bulk. $6.40 l.95; light, ';.0C4iv7; mixod,
56.15 fw 7.15; heavy, SCUft ".:..; rough, $6.15
(g.6.35: piCK. $3.756.10.

Cattle Receipts 20,M)0. etronn. Native
beef eteors, $6 10.40; Western steers. $5.40
5 S.50; cows and heifers, $j.71i & S.20; calves,
G.riO10.6O.
SheepReceipts TO00. steady. "Wethers,

13. S3 (g 6.S& ; lambs, $"Cii9.ir.

lmdon Wool Salrn.
LONDON, Nov. 12. A moderate selection

of 7600 bales met with an Increased demand
at strong price at the wool auction sales
today. iiOiif meaium greasy serines una
mpfiiiim scoured cross-bred- s advanced 10 (d 15
per cent and common greasy cross-bre-

wer ISfSPSO per cent higher. American
were, good buyers.

Metal Markets. ,
XEW YORK, Nov. 12. Copper, firm; ele,c

trolytlc, 38.37 &18.o0c
Iron Steady and unchanged.
Metal Esc hang quo tea tin unsettled, 41c

hid.
The Metal Exchange Quotes lead offered

5.15c
Spelter, 1616.S0c.
At London, lead 26 2s 6d.
Spelter, bT.

line Prices at Genesee- Are Loir.
OENESEK, Idaho, Nov. 12. (Special.)

Tne' farmers union w arenouse toinpany
here is shipping two carloads of market hogs
from hero today, iney arx paying ij.ou to
the farmers for theee hoga. a low price.
These hogs will be'shlpped to the Empire
Packing Company at Spokane and will be
taken to that point by A. A. Raymond, buyer
tor the union.

Naval Stores.
RAVAXKATT Nov. 12. Turoentlne. dull.

57c; sales blank; receipts, 92 barrels; ship
ments, Zl.o; SLOCK, Iv.'l i

Rosin, firm, sales. itt Darreis: receipts,
1908; shipments 6543; stock, 60,tjJ9. Quote,
A, B, o.00; C. D, 15.05; K. F, Q, H. $5.1l"4;
t r,.ir.: kv M. SO: N, $tt.00; WG.
$e.U0; WW. $ti.80 3f6.iK- -

Dried Fruit at ''er Verfc.
KT3W YORK, Nov. 11. Evaporated apples,

steady. Prunes, firm. Peaches, steady.

Dulutb Linseed Market.
DULCTH, Nov. 1. Linseed Cash,

$2.01 Va; December. May, $2.04.

Hope at New York.
NEW YORK, Nov. la. Hops Steady.

TEACHERS TO TAKE TESTS
Examinations Are to Be Conducted

In Each County Seat.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 12. (Special.) Ex-
amination for high school teachers whoare graduates ot standard colleges and
universities, but who have not had 15
semester hours' work In education, will
be given In connection with the reg-ula- r

teachers' examination, to be held at
each county seat beginning December
15, the State Department of Education
announced today.

For the purpose of certification teach-
ers will be credited with three semes-
ter hours In education for each sub-
ject in which they pass the examination
with a grade of at least 75 per cent.
After this year no applicants will be
permitted to take this examination un
less they are especially recommended
for certification by the schools from
which they were graduated.

LARGEST Oil RECORD

Week's Wheat Exports Nearly are
13,000,000 Bushels. can

NEWS SENDS UP MARKET
the

Chicago lias Report That 113,0 00,-00- 0

Bushels of Vield in Winter
Crop States Is Not of

Grade Fit for 3IiUing. i

CHICAGO Nov. li. Announcement of
record-brea- k in ar exoorttt dtrl a trood deal to
ward lifting the wheat market today after

early decline. The close, although nerv-
ous, was c to H i c net higher, with
December at $1.04 1.04 - and May at
$1.05 Other leading staples, too, all
scored gains com c to lmo, oats. H &
40 to miQ)c and provisions 7c to ;i5c.

Most of the stsength In wheat developed
after the posting of figures showing that
exports of wheat and flour from North
America for the week had reached the
huge total of 12,875.000 bushels, an amount
never before equaled. At the- - same time
gossip was being circulated that 113.000.- -
000 bushels of the yield in Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas and Oktahama
was unfit for milling.

Decidedly brisker dealings In domestic
wheat for ocean shipment were reported 30than has recently been the case. On the
other hand, fine weather and liberal re-
ceipts gave an advantage to the bears, espe-
cially during the first half of the day, de-
spite

as
predictions that Northwestern arrivals

next week would fall off to a notable ex-
tent, owing to farmers holding back. ,

Buying, which was attributed to the sea-
board, had a bullish influence on corn.

Oats reflected the action of corn and
wheat.

Provisions went higher with hogs and
grain.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
M.04

May .. 1.04 1.0334. 1.04 LOG la
CORN.

Dc. '.59 60H .505
May . . .631 ..63 a .63 H

OATA
Iec. . . .asu .ss Vj

May - y .aVa .39 .39 V as
MESS PORK.

Jan. . .3(1.85 16.72 K.S5 ie.es
May ..14.35 16. GO 1H. J 3 16.60

LARD.
Jan. a. 93 .9S V9.05
May 6. 03 .17 S.03 a. 17

SHORT RIBS.
Jan 8.45 s.ir. It. 95 9.10
May 9.13 0.J5 9.15 9.23

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 3 red. SI. 12' 31.12 No.

red, 1.06pl.l0: No. 2 hard, 1.051.06
.o. 3 nam, ij3i.n.

Corn No. 2 yellow, old, 66ci No. 2
white, --old, 64 4 &; No. 2 white, new.

Barley 53 rTf'fir.c.
Timothy t5U 8.
Clover $10 20.
Primary receipt Wheat. 2.72.1, OOf vs.

2. 430.000 bushels; corn, 649,000 vs. 794.000
bushely; oata, lU7,O00 va. 79S.O0O bushel.

Shipments Wheat, 1,267,000 vs. 1,333,000
bushels; corn, 07,oi0 vs. 412.000 bushels;
oata, 1. 217.0OO va. 872.000 bushels. s

Clearances Wheat, . 1.54 0,000 bushels;
corn. 40XI bushels; oats, 1000 bushels; flour,
3,O0O barrels.

Minneaiwlis Grain Market.
M IXNEAPOL1S, Nov. 12?. Wheat - De

cember, orU(M9c; May, $1.02 1.02 ; No,
1 hard,$i 04:; No. 1 Northern, l.Ul ffp l.Oo.

Auriey. 01 ??'.ic.Flax,

Eastern Oraln Markets.
ITTT.UTH. Nov. 11. Wheat closed: De

cember, 99 c; May, $1.03 ii anked.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 11. Wheat closed; De

cember, 91 e; May, $1.02H.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 11. Wheat closed:

December, 98Vjc; May, $1.00.
PT. LOITIR. Nov. 11. Wheat closed: De

cember, $1.03U asfead; May, $1.04H- -

CHICAGO. Nov. 11. Cash wheat. Vo
higfLair; corn and oata, steady and unchanged.

j . Vorelgra Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 11. Cash wheat un

changed, to Hd higlier; corn, unchanged.

(i rain at San Franclwo,
PAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11. Spot quota

tions v alia, $1.62 H ftp l.5 ; red Russian,
l.r7 1.80; Turkey red $1.67 H "ftH.70;

bluestem, $1,70611.72; feed barley, $1.37 4j

ot i.au; wnite oats,. i.3; a 1. ; bran, $24
(a iM.uu; miaanngu, ysKxaii; enorts, :'4.26?p
2 4. r.o.

Call board Barley, December $1.2714 bid:
May, Did.

Iuget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 12. Wheat Blue.stem, 94 '2 c; Turkey red. 94c; forty-fol-

Oiic; club, WlVtc- - fife, S9c; red Russian.SSjc. Barley, $27 per ton. Yesterday's
car receipts Wheat, 2o; barley, 4; corn, a;
nay, Mi; nour, 4.

TACOMA, Nov. 12. Wheat Bluestem,
iony-ioi- a. iiic; ciuo, mo; reu xne, Bsc,

Car receipts Wheat, l: barley, 4; hay, 5.

TKNOLETOX WHEAT SKLLlNO.
Close to 100,000 Busbde Disposed of at From

81 to 83 Cents.
PENDLETON, Or.. Nov. 12. (Special.)

ADout lw.uuu nusneis ot Wheat have been
sold on the Pendleton market within the lasttwo days at prices ranging between 81 and
s:t cent, tne bulk or the grain going to M.
i. uouser. tno rortiana explorer. The big
gest sellers were George Perringer, J. W.
Maloney and O. A. Simpson, although some
small quantities were disposed of by other
farmers. These deals mark a decided chantre
in the local grain situation, the market her
being; inactive for many weeks.

Tne big tonnage of cereal ships en route
to Portland for loading had a tendency to
bring the local price up a few cents, and
some of the farmers were quick to take advantage .of the increase. C. O. R in eh art,
who represents Houer in Pendleton andbought most ot the wheat offered here yes'
terday and today, is of the opinion thaiheavy selling can be expected within the
nest month.

Storks Sag at lxndon.
LONDON. Nov. la. American securities

on the stock market tagged with the im
provement in exchange. Cable transfers
hardened to 4.66?u gM.bevfc, Several lots ot
American sold bonds were aOld to New York.

The Bank of England has announced that
the rate or Interest on treaaury bills sold
over the counter will be S per cent for Ion
dates only. The sales recently have averaged

5,ono,non (SL'5,nuu,00U) dally, but the de-
mand was principally for long dated Iseuea.
and tne new departure la Intended to attractmore zunue Tor war purposes.

OREGON TRADE IS TOPIC

KOBISOV ARRAIGNS " CHAMBER'
ATTITIDE TO SOUTIIKIIX TOWNS

At Realty Board Meet I us; Commercial
Hod T Also Scored for View of As

tons? Rate Case.

"What are you going to do about
Southern Oregon?" was the question
put up to the business men of Portland
by Charles W. Roblson, Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney, before the Realty Board
yesterday that swayed the "real

from convulsions of laughters
at "first run" funny stories to applause
when- - he censored Portland generally
and the Chamber of Commerce in par-
ticular for what lie termed negrlect of
opportunities to develop all parts ofOregon.

"There are altogether too many eat-
ers in Portland. You can't get the bus-
iness men together except at a banquet.
They meet to eat and then, before
they accomplish anything, they adjourn
to meet to eat again. Meanwhile, as

Portland sleeps, wide- - awake Puget
Sound and Seattle are waxing fat.

"The only thin? that ran be done to
win back Southern Oregon and heaj
the.present grudge which it bears Port--
land is to go down there and do some-
thing. In Med ford and Ashland the
impression is that Portland merely
wants their money. To prove that they

wrong in this idea let's not ask
'what can we get from you,1 but 'what

we do for you?"
F. N. Clark and F. V.. Parsons took

exception to the manner. in which the
Chamber had received the recommenda-
tion of the Realty Board On the As-
toria common rate question.

The request from the Chamber that
case be allowed to stand until Aft-

er the expected decision of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission was
turned down by the Realty Board on a
standing vote, and a motion was adopt-
ed that the Astoria rate question be
made a special order of business at
next Friday's meeting.

CITY SEEN AFTER 23 YEARS

Cornucopia Woman Visits Baker for
ley

Second Time in 30 Years.
to

BAKER. Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)
or the first time in 23 years and for

the second time in 30 years Mrs. S. V

Beers, of Cornucopia, is visiting the
outside world from her home in Cornu
copia. She is in Baker today visiting
Mrs. .George Herbert, on her way to
Jrreewater. where she will visit rel-
atives for a time before returning1
home.

In 1885 Mr. and Mrs. Beers moved to
Cornucopia from Union, where Mrs,
Beers has passed virtually all the past

years. This is the first time that
she has ever set foot in Baker, and
said the bustle of the city is not nearly of

pleasant as the life in little Cornu-
copia.

GUNCOTTON PATH VEILED

Secret ot Shipment for Russia Pass-
ing Through Baker Leaks Out.

BAKER. Or.. Nov. 12. (Special.)
An entire load of guncotton. destined
for Russia, went throusrh this city on
the O.-- R. & N. railroad this week.
The matter was kept tiuiet until to
day, when it leaked out.

The shipment is from one of the
largest Eastern munition firms and
was on its way to Portland for ship
ment. It is believed the shipment was
kept secret because of fear for its
safetv. caused by tha trequeni si
tempts to destroy munitions shipments
on their way to tne allies.

Lewis Fixes Xew Voting Precincts.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe

cial.) Crego and Bunker are two new
voting precincts created by the Lwis
County Commissioners. The former is
composed of parts of the Eagleton,
Meskill, iiolstiort ana jiona pnxiiu

nd the latter are parts-o- f the Boiit
fort and Claquato precincts. The vot- -
na: nlaces will be at the schooinouses
n the two oistricts. i ne sppomimeiii
f Clarence Ipe as Justice ot the peace

in the Skookumchuck precinct, adjoin-
ing Centralia on the west, was an-
nounced by the Commissioners yester-
day.

Pendleton Provides House Tor Boys.
PENDLETON. Or.. Nov.- 12. (Spe- -

ial.) Plans are being made for a
Boys' Junior Club in Pendleton. The
club will be a place where the young
men of the city can congregate. Since
a city ordinance was passed recently
orbiddlng boys under si years oi age
rom playing pool and billiard in pub

lic- - the question of what to do with
them has occupied the attention of the
public, so the Council decided to fix
up the room now occupied oy tne ren- -
dleton City Library for the boys as
soon as the new Carnegie Library is
completed.

Mayfleld Bridge Work to He ituahed.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe

cial.) After much delay, owing to
the non-arriv- al of the steel, work will
now be rushed on the big steel bridge
at Mayfleld. The steel was unloaded
at Napavine. and is being hauled to
the bridge site In wagons, the distance
being close to SO miles. The contract
awarded to the Beers Buuaing com
pany calls tor the completion of the
structure by December 1, and every
effort will be made to tuini tne con
tract.

Central! Man Dies in Tacoma.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe

cial.) Charles Honeywell, a former
well-know- n resident of this city, died
last night at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Charles Miller, in Tacoma, follow- -

nr a lonr illness. The body will be
brought here for interment. Mr. Honey- -
will was a brother of O. b. tioneyweu,
a pioneer realty dealer of this city,
who died a few weeks ago. A brother,
Ira, survives in addition to Mrs. Miller.

Man Killed at Bonlta Unidentified.
BEAVERTON. Or.. Nov. 12. (Spe

cial.) Identity of the man found on
the Oregon Electric tracks last nignt
has not been established. An inquest
Was held last night by the Coroner, and
it was declared tht the cause of death
was uncertain. The body is being held
at the undertaking establishment of
W. E. Begg in hopes of identification.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PftRTf.AXD. Nov. li. Maximum tempera'
ture, 47 degrees; minimum. 3S degrees. Kivei"
readin?, a A. M. , -- .u leei; cnanga in last -
hours, 0.1 foot fall. Total rainfall (.1 P. M.
to 5 P. M. ) . .OS inch: total ratnraji since
Heptember 1, 4.40 inches: normal rainfall
since September 1. 7.06 inches: deficiency of
rainfall since September 1, 3.47 Inches. Total
sunshine, rone; possible sunshine, 0 hours .'10

minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level;
5 P. M., E0.4S mches.

THE WEATHER.

Winde tn

State ottTATlONS Weather

Baker ........ 3210. 12! . .IS Pt. cloudy
Boiso ........ 40 0.04 14 NWlCIoudy
Boston 00 O.OOI. .LXW'Cloudy
Calgary aOIO.OO. .1. . .. Clear
Chicago J 0.IMIIJ4 SW r ;

Denver 4 0.001. .INK ClearIe Moines . . . 54 l.00i . . SV Clear
Duluth i'S (l.n0 24 SW Clear
Eureka ....... u'JIO.ln'12'N Clear'
Oaivpston 64 0.0114 N Cloudy
Helena ....... I'o'tL.lS1. .!r?W KTloudy
Jacksonville - . S4!0. KJ . .IRK Clear
Kausa3Ci'y ... .Oil . Jrt Clear
Los Angole . . . 65 0.00 Clear
Medford 4'0.04'. JNW Pt. cloudy
Minneapolis .. 3OO.O012W Clear
Montreal 0li).00;is,W Clear
New Orleins 8l O.OOl. .! Clear
New York 5SI0.OOI2:NW Cloudy
North Head 40.06 ..W Pt. cloudy
North Ya.tf.ima 4110.001 . JNW Clear
Phoenix ... 7010. 00!.. W ICIear
Pocatello S2IO.OOI10ISV7 Pt. cloudy
Portland ...-- . 47'O.OSI. .'N Cloudy
Roseburg- - . . 5O50.22I. .! ICloudy
s&cramgnto ... 6s:0.0il'12;NW!Clear
St. Louis 60i).00. .W ICIear
Salt Lake J O.OO .. NK 'Cloudy
San Francisco . i 0.00 . ,NW!Clear
Seattle v. 4!I0.02 . .iNWjOlear
Spokane 36 0.0O . .IW Clear

4'VO.ooTacoma . .INS Pt. cieudy
Tatoosh Island 40.00... B '.Cloudy
tValla Walla . . 40 0.30 . .'S ICloudy
"Washington . . TOO.OlllO 'NWlCIoudy
Winnipeg . . i . 22 0.01 18'NWlPt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS. .
A largo re area overnes the

North Pacmc states ana anotner hien-Dre- a

sura area of similar character Is cenirsl over
the Mississippi alley. The barometer Is
relatively low over New Enitland and also
over Arizona. During the last 24 hours' pre-
cipitation, mostly the form ot rain, has
occurred at many places in the North Pacific
Ptaiea. and rain has fallen KenerulSv
throughout Tennessee, the upper Ohio Val- -

4

FACT
17

Three items must be included in the
economic advantages of good roads to
any community for which no specific
figures can be given. These items are:
The wear and tear on vehicles and
harness, the interest charges on in-

vestment in extra horses and the wear
and tear on horses. In addition to
these, the reduced cost of hauling, the
comfort and convenience, the increase
in the value of land, the advantage of
knowing positively the road is pass-
able at any and all seasons of the year
are but few of the blessings conferred
when a road is hard-surfac- with

Bitulittiic
Warren Brothers Company, Journal

Building.

and alon? the Texas Coast. Mt is much
older over a strip of territory extending;

front the West Gulf States northeastward
the Lower Lake Restton. Conditions are

favorable for fair weather in thl districtSaturday, with lower temperatures in South-e- m

ldalio.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Fair; northwesterly
Crecon Fair: tei ly winds.''
Washinffton Fair, except rain in extreme

northwest portion.
iavao tair; coiaer soutn portion.

Junction City lias Raspberries.
JUNCTION' CITY. Or.. Nov. 12. (Spe

cial.) Ripe, Juicy raspberries in No
vember seem strange, but Mr. and Mrs.
Howard, who reside six miles north

here, brought a number to town.
This Norember berry grows in pro-
fusion on their farm.

Gaston Store Is Robbed. .

GASTON, Or., Nov. 12. (Special.)
Last night burglffis entered the gen-
eral merchandise store of Bell & Owens
here and ptt away with four trays of
jewelry, valued at $200. The Bell &
Owens store is on the principal corner
of the main street, just opposite the
Onston Bank.

TRAVH.KK5' OrlDE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

Without Clmnse 12n Itoate)
Th Bis
Clean
ComfortableKleantly AppOlntCdi

eairoinff
S. S. BEAVER

Sails From Alnsworth Dock
3 P. 31., November IT

100 Golden Miles on
Columbia River.
All ltate Inelodeberths and MealM.
'1'able and Service
Vu excelled.
The San Francisco A Portland ft. S.
Co.. Third and Wnshlnffton Streets
Ovith O.-- It. A. Co.) Tel. Broad-way 4SOO, A 6121.

.Twin '"Palaces- - ,r tkr aatfle.

-

"GREAT NORTHERN
"NOKTIIIEMS lACli'lC"

SAN FRANCISCO HONOLULU
New low one-wa- y (arcs to tun Fran-

cisco, $8, 715, 17.uU, round,
trip, till November Ilu. All fares in-
clude r.ieala and berth. bttauir express .

stel parlor cars and coaches) leaves
North Bank station 9:00 A. M., Novem- - .
ber it 2. aa, -- 7. S. S. irefc Nurtbera
for Honolulu November 2i.
TICKET OFFICE, 8TH AND STARIv -

Phones DJo,
Tickets also at i)d and ULurrUou, 100 3d

tt., Washington st.

FRENCH LINE
Couipugnle Cenerale Tranttatlanllque

POSTAL SERVICE.
Sailings From fttf 0aX to BORDEAUX
ESrAtiNK Nov. SO. 3 P. M.
LA I.UtKAINK Nov. S7. 3 V. SI.
KOC11AUJ1KAU iec. 4. 3 P. M.
LAl AVtf 1L lec. 11. 3 V. M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
C. W. Mncer. 80 6tU t,t.: A. 1). Chariton.

55 Morrison St.: E. K. tarrlt,on. C. ftl. A: ht.
Paul Ity.: Uorey a. Snilin, 11U aa at.: E. J'i
Uaird, 100 Xd at. 1 IL DiiUsun, 34g Wash-
ington t. ; North Itank Koad, 5th acd htarK
sta.; F. S. Motarland, d and tVauUBluu
sts.; E. U. Duffy, -4 3d nt.. l'ortlaad.

NORTH PACIFIC STblASlSHIP CO.

San Francisco
SANTA BARBARA. LOS ANGELES

AXD SAN DIEGO
S. S. ROANOKE .

alia Wednesday. Nov. IT. O P. M.

COOS BAY
EIREKA AAD SAM FIIA.VCISCO

S. S. KILBURN
Sails Sunday. Nov. 14. B F. M.

Ticket Office 122--A Third St.
Phones Main 1314. A 1314. .

K0-- W. R. & N. CO.
tiTKAMUrt sERVlCG.

Steamer Harvest Dneeileaves 8 P. M. dally except
saturaay ior Astoria ana way
points. Returning, leaves Astoria t
A. M. daily except Sunday.

Tickets and reservations at O--

R. & N. tUnlon Pacific System)
City Ticket Office, Washington at
Third, before 6:30 P. M.: after that
hour at Ash-stre- et dock. Phones.Broadway 4500. A 12L

Daily Boat to The Dalles
Strs. DALLES CITY and STRANGER
Leave Portland daily. 7 A. At., ex-

cept
Leave The Dalies daily. 7 A-- M., ex.

ff pt Saturday.
ALCF.R-- H. DOCK, PORTLAND

PUene Slain 814, A 5112.

Today. November IS. 2:0 1. M. ban
Franriwu, Portland At Lua Aaaelea
bteamshlp Co.. Irank Boliam. Agt
124 Xhlrd St. A 46. Main 20.

AUSTRALIA
THE PALATIAL PASS12NGF.lt STEAMKK:

"MAtiAltA" K.M.f,. "MAKIKA"
2'J.Jt0 tons Uia tlo.OOU toils ills

SaU from VAXCOCVKR, U. C., Nov. S4,
Dec. 22. Jnn. lit. Apply Canadian PacificHallway, Third M., Portland, Or., or to
the Canadian Australa-ia- n lto.val Mall Line,
110 fee muur btteet, Vancouver, 1. C.


